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ABSTRACT 
The requ i remtn t s  for  multiple-coincidsnce counting systems with 
- t o  10-9-sec t i n e  resolution can be met  ~conarnica l ly  with presently 
available high-frequency t r ans i s to r s .  The dksign of solid- stat^ coincidence 
c i rcu i t s ,  amplitude d iscr i in ina tors ,  and decade sca lers  i s  considered and 
the i r  o l~era t ion  discussed.  Szveral sys tems nave b i  en designed utilizing ufi 
to  180 cnannels f rom scintillation detectors .  
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Solid-state circuit  components have pro,>erties that a r e  1d2al l~ i -  
nucle2r counting applications. Among these a r e  low impedance, low operating 
~ o t e n t i a l s ,  and smal l  s ize.  The resolvtion t ime ,  te:nperaiure clependencc, o r  
cost nave often l imited the usefulness of these devices in n~nosecond  (nszc)  
counting applica.tions however. It was not until quite recently that t r ans i s to r s  
wita ga in-per - r i se- t ime factors grea ter  than 0.2 per  nsec x e r e  a v a i l ~ b l e  zt 
a cost tnat economically justified widespread use in counting applicatioas. 
(The &ain/r iser t ime factor i s  re lated to the gain-bandwidtn product a s  h l l o w s :  
~ain/rise-time=.gain-bandwidth/~. 35). 
The counting groups at the Lawrence Radiation Laboratory in .5 crxeley 
a year and 2 half .ago began tne development of components for general-pur?o se  
~ c i n t i l l e t i o n ~ c o u n t e r  coincidence sys tems.  
W e  began with the design cr i ter ion that a solid-state cou~nting s y s t ~ ~ = - i  
shou-ld have a resolution t ime at least  comparable to  i ts  existing electron t ~ t S e  
counterpart .  It was felt that the increase  in reliabili ty and tn? savings in 
space and 2ower dissipation would m o r e  than offset the additional cost of se iz i -  
conductor components. A basic coincidence sys te ia  would consist of a mult i -  
cnaimel coincidence-anticoincidence unit witn sv.i'ficient signal p o w e r  to d r l v  
an amplitude discr iminator .  The discr iminator  in turil would operate 2. scaliog 
unit with a cizoice of severa l  scale factors  fro13 10 t o  l i 4 .  .lifi; o u t p t  of ii3.z 
s ca l e r  would be s tored  in a mechanical reg is te r ,  System illpat signals 
would s t i l l  be derived direct ly  f rom the anode o r  las t  dynode of multiplier 
i2hototubes. -Also because of the grea ter  s e n s i t i v i i i ~ s  of t rans is tors ,  it was 
expected that one could operate solid-state coincidence circuits witil an o r d e r -  
of-magnitude l e s s  gain in the phototube. Some cost savings should be real ized 
in this  way. The des i red  t ime  resolution a s  s t i l l  of tile order  of 1 nsec,  ~.ild 
the maximum continuous counting r a t e ,  10' pulses par s t c n d .  
Design has centered around severa l  MADT (ii i icro-dloy diffused base j 
and Mesa gerimanil~m t r ans i s to r s .  In the in te res ts  of fast switchiiig, saturat ion 
operation has been avoided by limiting base dr ive to  the t rans is tors .  
To date a coincidence unit, a pulse-amplitude discriminator,  and decadz 
scaling units have been developed and a r e  in use.  Work i s  st i l l  under way on 
sca ler  of s.rc resolution, pulse am2lif iers ,  and gate generat3rs.  4i tnr 
s a x e  t ime a number of special-purpose multichannel coincidence sys tems nave 
been aeveloped; these also eimpioy t r ans i s to r s  as  active elements almost 
exclusively. 
Coincidence Circuit 
Widespread use  has been made at our Laboratory of the nanosecond- 
r e  solution coincidence circui t  originally developed by Wenzel. 1 
Our unit capable of three-channel coincidence with one- channel anti- 
coincidence i s  an adaptation of this circuit;  solid- state components a r e  
employed throughout. The block diagram i s  shown in Fig. 1 and the schematic  
circui t  d iagram in  Fig. 2 Negative input signals,  fed directly f rom multiplier 
2' phototubes, a r e  inverted to  positive pulses and fed to common- emit ter  amplitude 
l imi t e r s  (Q- 1, Q-2, and Q-3). Monitor jacks allow the input signals to be ob- 
served  on an oscilloscope o r  fed to additional c i rcui ts ,  When not used in th i s  
fashion, the jacks should be terminated in the character is t ic  impedance of the 
input system. 
Both type 2N501 and type 2N1143 t r ans i s to r s  have been employed a s  
amplitude l imi ters .  The 2N1143 gave approximately 25% improvement in 
co l lec tor - r i se- t ime response to a step-function input. A standing collector 
cur rent  of about 15 m a  i s  cut off with input signals over 0.25 volt. The l imi ter  
stage presents  an input impedance of 125 ohms with l e s s  than a 5 7 ~  voltage r e -  
flection coefficient for signals of 4 nsec r i s e  t ime. This relation holds for 
input amplitudes up to 5 volts. Thus good limiting action and impedance matching 
a r e  obtained over a 20-to-1 signal ratio.  The coincidence circuit  i s  a Rossi  
c i rcui t  using Qutronics Q6 - 100 gold-bonded diodes (CR7, CR8, and CR9). Other 
diodes have lower forward impedances and o thers  faster  recovery t imes ;  
these units appear  to provide the best compromise between forward dynamic 
impedance and r e v e r s e  recovery t ime. Shorted clipping lines in each coincidence 
channel provide signals of uniform duration to the diode coincidence circuit .  
Clipping l ines  a r e  provided with connectors oneach  end. Bias cur rent  i s  fed 
through the clipping line to  each diode of the coincidence circuit. To turn  a 
channel off, the diode i s  r e v e r s e  biased, and the collector potential of the 
l imi ter  i s  removed. 
One channel of anticoincidence i s  provided; an emit ter  follower (Q-4) 
i s  cut off in the presence of an anticoincidence signal. This renders  a diode 
(CR-6) conducting and prevents a signal f rom appearing at the output. 
Many circui ts  were explored to  determine the best method of discrimination. 
A reverse-b iased  diode followed by an emitter -follower stage gave the bes t  
coincidence ra t io3  (doubles-to- siqgles ratio) of 50/l .  However, the output 
signal amplitude was only about 70 mv. The best compromise to get sufficient 
output was simply a r ever  se-biased emit ter  - follower stage (Q- 5). On coin- 
cidence the base  signal over  comes the r eve r se  emit ter  bias. An ex- 
amination of Fig. 3a and b indicates a coincidence rat io  of about 20/1. The 
output level with 4-nsec slipping lines was 0.2 volt. By sacrificing coincidence 
ra t io ,  i t  i s  possible to inc rease  this  value- -e. g. , going to 4/1 gives about 0,4 v. 
The definition of coincidence t ime for a coincidence circui t  of this  type 
expresses  a convenient measure  of the t ime resolution of the unit itself without 
requir ing an analysis of an entire coincidence system. The coincidence t ime3  of 
this  c i rcui t  was measured  by feeding a 0.25-volt 200-nsec-wide signal to  each 
input. The length of the clipping l ines  was then shortened until the output 
amplitude dropped to 507~ of the output level for long clipping lines.  
The double t ransi t  t ime of the clipping lines for h i s  condition varied 
between 3.3 and 4.3 nsec in different Enits. F i p - r e  4a shows a ;slot of this 
relation. Then, with 4-nsec-long clipping l ines ,  one input signal was delayed 
until the output amplitude dropped an additional 5i;7,/,:. This delay tiri2e i s  defined 
as the coincidence t ime;  i t  var ied  between chassis  f rom 2.7 to 4.1 nsec for a 
threefold coincidence. Figure 4b i l lustrates  the delay characteristic o i  one 
unit wnich had a coincidence t ime of 3.4 nsec.  
The 2N1143 t rans is tor  am;litude l imi ters  a r e  not quite as  fast as  
- 
electron tube l imi t e r s  (e. g.  , .- 180F),  but because of the time spread in present  
photomultipliers, i t  i s  possible with careful  adjustment t o  o otam very nearly 
the same  over-al l  t ime resolution (i. e. , a drop in counting ra te  of 2 factor of 
100 fo r  a delzy of 1 nsec)  with the t rans is tor  unit. 
A t e s t  was made to  determine tlie resolution t ime of the unit o-eratin5 
in a twofold coincidence system. Two 6810A multiplier phototubes were 
illuminated by a pulsed mercury  1lgh.t source4 with a light. lcvel of 1850 p n ~ t o n s  
iri12inging on each photocathode. The pulse r e ~ e t i t i o n  frequency was 63 ~ p s .  
Faototube signals were fed direct ly  to  the coincidence c i rc i i t .  The o u t p ~ ~ t  signal 
was zmplified by a Hewlett-Packard 460A distributed amplifier f3llowed bjr a 
4605 zrnplifier. This signal was amplitude-discriimiilated and the resultant 
output counted in a sca ler .  Figure 5 portrays a ty-,ical t ime resolution cc rve  
of one unit. 
Two coincidence circui ts  a r e  constructed on a standard 5-1/4-in. re lay 
rack  pznel with a common Zener diode -regulated power supply. 
Pulse Am;>litu.de Discriminator 
Circuits i2roviding amplitude discrimination witn respect to  an a d j ~ s t a b i e  
t n r x h l d .  level fulfill a nulxber of needs iil nuclear count in^ applications. Ai7 
in?;-artant use  i s  to  provide m o r e  prec ise  aii1pli'cu5e discrimination in 2. 
coincidsnce sys tem thus improving the tili?e resolution withaut severely 
sacr if ic ing counting rate .  
Our design spec i f i c~ t ions  called for a discr iminator  witi: an i L i ~ ~ t  
t l ~ r ~ s i l o l d  a justable over a rai;,e f r o m  a f2w tenths of z v o l ~  to a few volts, 
acceptance of an input signal of l e s s  than 10-nsec duration, ail output signal 
suitable for driving our existing tv'oe o r  t rans is tor  s c a l e r s ,  a rnaximui-il coil- 
tinuous counting ra te  of 1~~ pps, and a. variation in t z ~ ~ s h o l d  level witn 
tem;;.erature of the order  of 1 mv/"i7. The threshold also should not drii t  
m o r e  than 1 mv/day at constant t ~ x p e r a t u r e .  
A number of circuits were  e::,.lored; the resulting one i s  snown in 
. --. 
-, . block d iag ram in  Fig. 6 and the schematic circuit  diagrain In 2 1 ~ .  7 .  dncn 
dealing with pulses in the nanosecond region, it i s  imper2.tive that the i n p t  
c i rcui t  present  a constant load impedance over tilt e x p ~ c t e d  input amplitudr- of 
the unit. A 2ornmon-basc stage (a- 1) provides a better match than the 
C O l I I i X O i I -  en  l t te r  con fig^ ration. 
Sensing of a thresaold could be accol-nplished by either turning on or  
turning off bias current  in a sen~iconductor  junction. Lezkage currents  and 
signal feed through would be a izrobien? if the dlode were i u i  3;; in t n ~ :  quiescent 
condition, so  the normaliy co-idcztinij c3aditlon was ei,i,=lo:;eii instead. 
A monostable multivibrator was selected a s  the pulse-forming c i rcu i t .  
Two type 2N1143 t r ans i s to r s  (Q6-Q7) in a emitter-coupled timing circuit  were  
used, Trans is tor  Q6 i s  normally conducting. The pulse r i s e  t ime  i s  10 nsec  
and the  amplitude 6:~. An input signal of 0.5 v was required to effectively 
t r igge r  the multivibrator. Since the desired minimum input threshold signal 
was 0.1 v,  a two-stage common-emitter amplifier (Q4-Q5) was interposed b e -  
tween the  threshold diode (CR- 1) and the multivibrator. 
To achieve a low-output impedance for these pulse widths, the circui t  
employed was a solid-state counterpart  of the familiar White cathode follower. 
The output impedance i s  about 60'ohms. Figures 8a and 8b show a 4-v output 
signal operating into a 125-ohm load at 106 and 107 pps respectively. The 
signal has  a 12-nsec r i s e  t ime  and a 40-nsec pulse width at half amplitude.. 
Fas t  counting circui ts  can be made to operate stably f rom 25O to 55OC 
ambient temperature.  By balancing base- to-emit ter  voltage drops i t  was 
possible  to  reduce the threshold drift  with tempera ture  to 1.2 m v / O ~  when the  
unit was operated with a 15-volt Zener diode regulated supply. By employing 
th ree  5-v Zener diodes with lower coefficients for change of voltage with 
t empera tu re ,  it was possible to reduce the threshold coefficient t o  0.2 mv/Oc. 
The final range of adjustment of input threshold signals was f rom 0.1 
to 2.1 volts.  Figure 9 indicates the excess signal required for pulses shor t e r  
than 50 nsec.  It i s  noted that a 5-nsec pulse requi res  only an additional 100 mv 
over  t h e  maximum threshold sensitivity of 100 mv for long pulses. At the 
minimum sensitivity level an additional 450 mv i s  required for 5-nsec-wide pulses.  
These t e s t s  were performed with a mercury  relay pulser operating at 60 pps. 
Since the  incoming pulse length i s  usually determined by clipping-line techniques,  
this  var iat ion in sensitivity with pulse width i s  not a ser ious deficiency. 
It i s  important that a discr iminator  threshold also remain constant over  
a wide range of counting r a t e s .  Figure 10 shows the variation in pulse amplitude 
requi red  to  t r igger  the discr iminator  at  various pulse repetition r a t e s  when 
the threshold  was adjusted to  minimum sensitivity. The input requirements  
var ied  only 25 mv between l o 6  and 107 pps. A 10- Mc pulser developed in th is  
labora tory5  was employed in  this  measurement.  
Figure 11 i l lustrates  the variation in delay t ime of the output signal 
a s  a function of the signal amplitude. The threshold in  this case  was adjusted 
to 0.1 v. This tes t  was made with a mercury  switch pulser generating a 
120-nsec-wide pulse. 
Decade Scaler 
Adequate scaling means i s  of paramount importance in n ~ s l e a r  ex;;eri- 
merits. Our requirements  called for a flexible arrangement of dec;zcle s ca le r s  
allowing scale  factors  between 10 and 104 with tne overflow accurixlated i-7 a 
mechanical regis ter .  It was also required that the units be c a 2 ~ L . l ~  af 
e lectronic  gating, remote  readout, and remote a s  weli as  ganged rese t .  
The arrangement  finally adopted allows a selection of printed-circult 
modules.  These plug into a f rame which also houses the power supL3ly as  
shown in Fig, 12. So far  a 5-Mc scaler ,  a 1-Mc scaler  ,and a 1-1.:: szp ler -  
r e g i s t e r  unit have been produced and a r e  in laboratory operation, 'dne ira,-_lr 
can be arranged to -,rovide any combination of scale  factors availsS1c f rom 
four  decade units. In each  combination a mechanical reg is te r  i s  assgciated 
with that decade counting the most  significant figure. The block diagram of t l i ~  
basic  sca le r - r eg i s t e r  u+t is  shown in Fig. 13. The table snows s o r x  of t h t  
operat ing spec i f ica t~ons  for the 1 -Mc and tne 5-Mc units. Tne rnax imu~r~  7clsk 
width l is ted as  1 psec i s  significa,~t only in tnat pulses of 30 v arn;Ait~de and xiCL- 
than 1 psec cannot be gated off by tne mput gate circuit. Greater amplitudes 
o r  wider pulses can be counted if the gating feature i s  not necessary.  l 'ne 
schematic  circui t  d i ag ram for the 5-Mc counter i s  shown In Fig.  14, P_ 
continuous counting r a t e  of lo6 pps gdas achieved by using type 2N247 transiszors  
i n  the  flip-flop circui ts .  When thes-  were replaced with type GT 643 t r ans l s io r s ,  
whose maximum factor of gain per  r i s e  t ime i s  57/psec, and the coualing-tin15 
constants  adjusted s p ~ r o p r i a t e l y ,  the counting r a t e  increased to 5 ~ 1 ~ ~  22s. 
The gate circui t  allows one to reduce accidental counts by scaling oniy 
during a specified period. We use a Rossi gate comprised of diodes 1, 2, and 
13. 
The four binary counter stages a r e  Eccles  - Jordan flip-flops (Q  1 - 2, 
3-4, 5-6,  7 - 8 )  with diode s teer ing gates. The t rans is tors  a r e  kept out of tha 
saturat ion region by maintaining suitable smal l  base drive currents ,  
The scale-of-sixteen counter is  modified to  decade operation uy cao 
feedback loops. On the fourth pulse the second flip-flop i s  rese t  31 c tirlz./c6 
pulse f r o m  flip-flop 3;  On the sixth pulse thz th i rd  flip-flop i s  rese t  5y z 
dcleyed signal f r o m  flip-flop 4. 
Visual readout i s  achieved by means of a meter  wnich reads t n t  sv.m of 
four cu r ren t s ,  one f r o m  each f l i~- f lop .  The me te r  deflection is  propoi-t:giial 
t o  the residual  count in the decade. 
An emitter-follower output stage ( Q - 9 )  supplies a positive ;vlsL ta  
t r igge r  subsequent units. For  rn3ddes whicn include a mechanical r e ~ i s t ~ r ,  
t r a n s i s t o r  Q-9  also t r i g g e r s  the regis ter  blocking oscillator. 
A mechanical r eg i s t e r  has been modified by adding an add it is-^;^ wilidii12 
with 10y of the turns  of the original "count" winding. These two windings 
togetner with a 2N102 power t rans is tor  form a blocking oscillator wnicn a c l ~ a t e s  
the reg is te r .  Th t  maximum continuous counting r a t e  of a Sodeco type 1 'Ce ' ;  
F r z  r eg i s t e r  with a 24-v coil modified in this manner  i s  15 pis. Sane difli:~.lty 
was exL3erienced in turning off t rans is tors  witn high common-emitter c;:rre.it 
gains (P); consequently we rejected t r ans i s to r s  with cur rent  gains g r r z t s r  
than 120. It has been found that scaler  units per form satisfactorily L ta 
ambient tempera tures  of 650C. 
Special- Purpose Counting Equipment 
The a im of the counting groups i s  to  enable the experimenter with 
multichannel scintillation counter systems to process  the expenmental  data 
electronically and present  them in a f o r m  suitable for input to  a computer. 
One sys tem developed in th i s  direction at the Laboratory employs 180 channels, 
of scintillation-counter information. Signals f rom 84 type- 7046 multiplier 
phototubes a r e  each fed to  two solid- state coincidence circui ts .  The remaining 
12 channels a r e  used for t iming information. The presence of a coincidence i n  
any channel during a nuclear event i s  reg is te red  in a coincident-current 
core-s torage  matrix.  The 1800-core storage allows a s  many as 10 nuclear 
events to be recorded during one accelerated beam burst  f rom the Bevatron. 
The c o r e  s tore  i s  read  out during the 5-sec interval  between acceleration 
cycles  and recorded on punched paper type. A l a te r  conversion to  magnetic 
tape  allows immediate analysis in a computer. A p a p e r  describing this 
s y s t e m  i s  in preparation. 
We would like to express  out appreciation to  Prof.  Donald 0. Pedersor.  
for his many helpful discussions and to Dr.  Yahia A. El Hakim for making 
the evaluation tes t s  of the coincidence circuit .  
This work was done under the auspices of the U.  S, Atomic Energy 
Commission. 
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Fig. 3 .  Coincidence c i rcu i t :  output signals for (a )  twofold 
coincidence, (b) one input signal,  (c )  delay of 5 
n sec  in one channel. 
Horizontal sweep, 10 nsec /cm;  ver t ica l ,  0,1 v/cm; 
input pulse,  1 n sec ;  clipping line, 4 n sec ;  repeti t ion P frequency, 10 pps.  
Length of clipping line ( nsec ) 
Delay time (nsec ) 
Fig. b. Ccdncidence c i r c u i t :  de te rmina t ion  of coincidence time. 
Output ampli tude a s  func t ion  of ( a )  c l i p p i n g  time: 
?Li = 0 . 2 5 ~  a t  200 nsec, t h r e e f o l d  coincidence;  
(by delay  t ime;  Ein = 0 . 2 5 ~  a t  200 nsec, c l i p p i n g  
l i n e  = 4 nsec, t h r e e f o l d  coincidence. 
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F'ig. 5. Resolut ion t ime o f  coincidence c i r c n i t .  
Pulsed mercury l i g h t  source;  l i g h t  l e v e l ,  1850 photons 
a t  photocathodes of two 6 8 1 0 ~  pho tomul t ip l i e r s  ; 
coincidence c i r c u i t  f ollcwed by a H P-b60~ and 
a 460 a m p l i f i e r ,  pu l se  d i sc r imina to r ,  and 1-Mc s c a l e r .  
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Fig. 6. Pulse-amplitude discriminator .  
Spec i f i ca t ionss  input  threshold +0.1 t o  +2.1 v; 3 m a x i m  r e p e t i t i o n  frequency, 1 0  pps; temperature 
c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  threshold,  1.2 IW/'C; output s ignal ,  
+4 v a t  40 nsec  wide i n t o  125-ohm load. 
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Fig. 8 Pulse-amplitude d i sc r imina tor  output s i  nals  ( a )  6 7 at 10 pps repeti t ion frequency, (b) at 10 pps. 
Horizontal sweep, 100 nsec/cm; ver t ical ,  2 v/cm. 
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fig. 9. 'Pulse-amplitude d iscr iminator :  excess i n p u t  s i g n a l  
reqvired f o r  s h o r t  p u l s e  l e n t h s  a t  maximum and 
rLnimum threshold  s e n s i t i v i t y  s e t t i n g s *  Repetition 
r a t e  60 pps. 
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M U -  19300 
pg. 10. I l s e - a m p l i t u d e  d i sc r imina to r :  i npu t  s e n s i t i v i t y  a t  
maximum t h r e s h o l d  s e t t i n g  a s  a func t ion  of frequency. 
Ein = 2.3~; pulse width = nsec. 
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Fig. 11. Pulse-amplitude d iscr iminator :  re1 a t i v e  delay of output 
s i g n a l  a s  a functi-on of input  amplitude. 
%hresh = 0.1 V; pulse  width = 120 nsec. 
Fig.  12. Plug-in-module decade s c a l e r  (front view). 
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